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-Ckoobbeh, or saloon of the tomb, containing tlîo shrine that
encloses the licad of îtîo martyr, El Hlliassancyn (thc grandsan of
the prophet) ; and fuiloiving the exemple of îny conipanion, 1
bowed -ny floreileadl agninst the bronze scrceil tlîat surrounds it,
and kissed the handle of the door ; after which ive sented our-
selves up)on tie grotind aniong the w,.ornen, in the part adjacent
to the shrinie wlîere tlîey congregutcd Io pray. Aftcr remanining
there tioîne time we pror.eeticd te the body of tht, uîosqu-ý wvlim
the men pray, and in the centre of which the bowling dervishcs
wvcre performing their zikr. About forty of them plac#cd iii a
ring, lield ecd otiier by thec hands, and swvaying thiemselves front
aide to side, 2houted, Il Allalh huela, until by degrees thicir
movements hecanie so violent, -'md their excitement so grea:,
that many of tL.ein foamed nt the mouth, and saine i down in
cpilepsy'. Several soldiers and other fanatics joined them, and
woon becaaie quite as ni-d and noisy as thîeniselves; but ive
dared flot remaiti any length of tinte nem.Ir the dervtshtes-, as no
%vomen were i titat part of the masqlue ; Eo aiter walkiiîg en-
tirely througli the building, ive returned tu the (]kootbek, agin
pressed aur forelieads against the srreen of the tomb, and thten
departed. Tite masque tif Et il1hassaneyîî is the most sacred of
ail the religious edifices of Caire, on accotint (if tic lioly relie it
contains; but in point of architectural merit, it is not to lie cum-
pared to titi- motque of Stilah Hassi. Tite floors are covereti
with Persitin carpets, and thîc shrine enclosing the mnartyr's- licati
appeared ta mc, as wvoll as 1 coîîld distingîîisl tlîroiih the open
work of tue screen, andi in the obscure Iight that prevails in the
Ckoohbeh, tu be covereti with iihting cither of gold or of gîlt îîîetal.
Small laînjîs are suspti uded !y %%ires under the (oente, as In aIl
other Maluometan places oft'osîp andi o,îricli cggd-tite syni.-
bol of tlîe rosurroction-are interspersed among thi. Thîcre
was no preaching going on, but ilîcre appeareti tu bc a fair
divi.,ion or praying and coîiveration arng thte mnaay persons
a3seinbleil thsere. On golîîg out as %vell as gain- iii, 1 %vas bieset
hy the watur ieriders thiat corîgregate aio ut the doors of inosques,
in order to beg rnaney fromn ail %vell dresseti people, tailler the
pretext of distibuting colis of waten gratis to the pour. My
attendant gave them a pièce of moaey for me, and 1 %%as then
8uflered to, nount my doakey, and to depart in pence far tlîe
mfsque of El Azhar. , * The musque is situated ia the
very heart of the city, andi in 2uch a labyrinth of thickly popli-
lateil and narraw stoeets that no good viewv ai ils exterior is ta be
obtaineti front aay side. It lias five entrances, thie piincmpal oiie
leading into the vast court, pavei Ivillh marble, vhicu %%e f utint
full of students, seatoti upon the pavement iii utie groîîps, andi
studyiag ivtlh thecir professors. 1 conlèss tliat 1 tremnbled as 1
ivalket throuaîi them, andi fancieti tua. cvery one %vite looketi up
at mie iaîîld t1iscov er, from the colour of nuy eyes audtihe
absence af chai round theai, thiat I wvas an Etirapeaan, and et en
on Englishvvoman ; but nothing of the sort happeneti, andi 1 got
saiely into the interior of the masque. Itsgreat space, and the
innumerable quantity of lon, slender calumans vvith %whiclu it le
supparteti, spreadiag in ail directions like a forest, remindedtu e
of the Moorish mosqîîe of Cordova ; but there is no great bcauty
in El Azhar hcyond that wlîich magnitude andi aîniness produce.
We seateti oîirselves at tlîe :oot of one of the columns, and I
there matie the lien use 1 coulti of my eyes. Tite iîîteriar of the
masque was quine as full as the great cou.rt, andi the groups vvere
highly clîaracteristic andi excccdingly picturcsqie ; the base of
each column being surrouadeti hy a lttle turbuned conclave,
deep in eithier the ziudy of, or dissertatiois on, the iCoran. Sorne
with their cyes half closod, listeneti in a state of dreamy beatu.
tude ; otliers rockoed therniselvés to andi fro, or waggedi their hoad!,'
as is common for Maliometians to do whea eagaged in religious
practices. Sevenal cat, zat Ly tlîcir masters, and looketi as
solema andi as orthodox as they did ; andi 1 arm certain,' coulti
they hanvl suspected my itieitity, would have scratchet My, cye
out for the frauti 1 ias practising upon the followers of the pro-
phet. In the spaces beîwceen the colummîs Jîundreds svere

enaget in their sortary devotions, andi ver many wverc stretcheti
fast asleep uipon the matting; the Kurarus, w~hicli lîad thmus
cffertually transporteti thein to the ]and of tircams, lying by tîmini
ridies. A vcry fev womeis wcre in the mosque; >but just
suflicient ta prevent tic presonce of myscîf andi my attendant
appearing sirîgular. After sitting sometime at the foot of rny
column, wvhile Mohammedi, statiorued ai anothen one, within
sight of me, saiti his prayers, 1 matie the circuit of the mnosque,
andi tien departeti by the great court, andtheUi principal entrance,

whcrc 1 liati depositcd my slip>pers ; veny glati ta effcct my exit
undiscoiered, andi unable to breatlio frcely until I liat pîrucet
sevcril itrects betiveen the grent liot bcd af Moslemnt-aiciism
aid niv infidel sef-nlliiideot, aven to laugli nt the clever

ina i whicli I hllt dune flic grave Ulemati and Moollahai of
Cairo, uinder îlîeir very beards!

A SL.W'E AUCTION.
To Gcrrit Smith, Esq.

IlDear Sir:-Mlyself ad two others lately visiteti the eastern
part oi'Virgiiiia. t(, sc thmo cheap) landts now so much tall<eti of
in agricultutal circles, andi thero sawv a slave auction. My
frinioîs iverne ot abolitionists beforc, andi pitieti my credubity,
wlien 1 told i îem the luorrors of slavery; but one îveek in tho
Olti Domninionu lias atideti two staliîîch adhueroîits ta aur cause.
1 wisli eyeny pro.slavery nian andi %voman, in the North could
îvitiîess one slave auctioui.

'*t' aîttoîded a sale of landJ andi other proporty near Peters.
litrg, and itiexpectedly sav -,laves sold ti publie auction. 'te
slaie s %vere tolti thnt they waîild itot lia solti, and were collected
in fronît af tîme quarters, gaziîîg on the asseinbleti multitude.
'l'li ]and be-tig solti, tie auctioneer's loud voice ivas heard,

brimîg tif the niggers." A sîhade af astoaislinient and aftright
passed over tlîeir laces, as thcy stancd firât at ench other anti
thenm nt the crowd of prîrchasers, whose attention ivas naw
directed te tlîem. lYhen tia honrihju trutît was revealedti u
tîmeir mids thIma tlîcy were ta ho solil, and aeanest relations
and dearest Çrieiids pruried forever, the efiýct was indescribably
agoîuizinîg. Women sîîatclied uip their baltes anti rn scream.
iiig inîto, thme buts. Children Imici behuind the hîîits ant rces, andt
ti" aiea stooti ii imite despain. The auctioneer stood on the
1uortiro of the house, and the mca andi boys were ranged in thse
yard for inspection. It ivas annouanceti that no warrants of
soundness were given, andi the purchasons nîîîst examine for
tîeinselves A few old mea were solti at prices fromn $13
to 25 andi it was painful ta sec old men, with heartis whito
witli years of toil anmd sufféring, stand tip tobe the jests of brutal
tyrnmts, anti to Imoar them tell of their disoases and %vonthless.
ncss, fearitig( tluat tliey %vould he bought by traders for the
soutlîcnn mîarket.

A tehite boy, about 12 years aid, vwas placeti on the stand.
Ris hiair wvas Lrnown an;d straight, his skia exactly tue same hue
as otîmer îvhitc pensons, aiîd no discovenable trace af negro
feattine iii lus cotintenance. Sorna coanso andi vulgar josts
were passî'd on bis coloun, andi $5 was biti for hlm, but the
atmctioîuccr sait] Ilthat ii flot enough to hegia an for stich a
hikelv yoingc iii-(Cr!" ScieraI remanketi "they ivoulti fot
take hiu as a giti." Somne saiti thi a wvhite nigger iras mone
trouble titan ]l" us wor One mari salid it iras wrong to sali
white people. I askcd himi if it iras not ivroagY 1 soUl black
peoaple. Hie made tua neply. Before ho iras sold, bis mother
rusheti fronu tue hanse upon the portico, crying iii frantic grief,
Il rly son, oh rny boy, they ivill take away my dea-." Her
voice iras Iost, as she was rifdely pîushed back andtihe door
closcu. The sale was înot for a moment interrur adt, and none
ai that crowd of ruthîless tynants appeaneti ta be in tho least de.
gyrec aflècteti by the scène. The paonr boy, afraiti ta cry beforo
s0 many strangers, .vite showed tio signs af sympathy or pity,
trembleti andt wîipeth tuears fnom his chcks with his sleeve.
Fle ivas solti for about $:250. The monstera who tare this
chilti from luis inother would seli your chilti and m ina if tluey
hllt tue power. During the sale, the quarters resoundeti with
crics anti lamnentations that made my hcart ache. A ivoman
%vas next caiet by name. She gava hon infant one wilti em-
lmnace mef'oro leavingt it Silh an olti wamnan, andi hasteuict
nîechanically to obey the call, but stappoti, threw lierarms alofi,
screamecl, anti was unable ta movo.

One of my companionstoucboti my shouilder anti saiti, "lcame,
let us leave here, 1 can bear no more." lVe lefi the grounti.
'rite nman who drove our canniage i. -ni Petersburg, hati two
sans wlio belongeti ta the estaie-smarll boys. He obtaitied a
promuise that they shoulti nat bo solti. lie vas asketi if they
ivere lus oumlv chiltiren. He answereti ai that is left ai oight.
The others hiat been solti ta the soutb, ant ie voulti never see
or hear froua themn again.

As the Narthern people niover sec such thimugs, thoy aluauld


